
Social and Personal Notes

By Mollie Runcorn

male qu.rtet, "The
THE which appeared at the

oper house last evening,
opening the Stndenta' Lyceum Course
for this season, proved themselves more
than successful as musicians and enter-
tainers. The great variety of numbers
included ia their program providing a
election to please every taste and left

little to be desired. ,

The quortet work was especially goo'd,
the voices blending in an exceptionally
pleasing manner. The polo numbers
were also of rare quality and were well
received.. The introduction of a brass
quartet, of saxaphoues, trombone and
French horn, added much to the pro:
gram.

The encores were all short and vi
vaciously given and did much to keep
the audience interested and free rrom
that feeling of weariness that some
times results towards the last of a less
lively program.

ti

Miss Lurlin Davidson, of Bassctt, Ne
braska, is a guest at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. G. W. Locltley.

Miss Dorothy Burdsall, who is at-

tending Monmouth normal, spent the
week-en- with her parents, Mr. anl
Mrs. Charles 8. Burdsall. She was ac-

companied by MisB Helen Hall, of Port-
land, who was the guest of Miss Adelti
Nye. .

'

Mrs. W. H. Stcusloff has returned
home from Corvallis, where she spent
the week-en- with her daughter, Mae
at Waldo Hall. Mrs. Stcusloff during
her 'visit was included in a delightful
round ot college social gaieties. Shu
was a guest ut the informal di nciu-part-

given Friduy evening by the
Waldo Hull girls. Saturday afternoon
he attended the elaborate announce-

ment tea, ol the Alpha Omega sorority,
of which Miss Hteusloff is president.
The affair, given at the residence of
President una Mrs. lierr, was mule tin1
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Parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mounee, have
been in Portlnnd the past month,
hae returned to Salem for a
tlayi.

Mrs. William of Port-
lnnd, whs the week-en- of Mrs.
F. Purvine, other and
also of her mother, Mrs. Crangell, line

Mrs. J. K. Splawn,
in Polk county. and Mis. Water-bur-

lire having
here to gohig Port-bin-

ten years ago. Mr.
who has been traveling

house, lint re-

cently accepted position with the
Manning Implement coinpuny. and

disposal of their property in Port-
land Mr. and Mrs. Wateibury
to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. W. St ley were din-

ner hosts last entertaining for
liov. nnd Mrs. Perry Frederick Schroek,

leave shortly for Hnnta Ana, Cnl.,
Mr. Schroek will assume tho

of tho First Congregational
liesiiles honor guests, cov-

er! were laid for Mr. and Mrs. George
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. G,
mix, Mr. nnd Mrs. W, Hamilton and
Mr. Mrs. E.

her .laughter, .Mrs, Pettvs,
of Portland, were Satur-
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Misses Churchill, Jones

Miss Margaret Hodge Miss Mar-
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A croub of friends called Mrs.
Mary A. .Long's home yesterday after
noon, ycoasiuiiiiig pieHBHuc surprise,

honor her birthday. Guests, who
were for t)ie greater part former friends
inl rought their needlework
and passed the afternoon until Borving
time an informal way. Those who
were present were: Mrs. O. M.

Mrk. Ramsdcll anil 'daughter
Marie, H. C. Epley, Mrs. Grant,
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Mrs. G. Lafler, Mrs. Martin ball teams John Parrar and Ray
Mrs. Bolinger, Mrs. Long's daugh-- 1 r. Kichardson played a practice game

MissiRcgiua who teaches Court street opposite the Meyers
highjschool, malting an additional t0re. Dressed in sweaters and

the business class through a
i practice game show the spectators
rinnned secretly to be announced that there iB as well as healthful
surprise to their friends exercise to derived from a member-marriag-

of Miss Yelroa Hoover ship in the local Volley
Lloyd Farmer, solemnized ball is only of the games played,
very quietly in Portland today, however, and biff ball still holds its

generally known here this the while hand- -

afternoon, although no details of ball iB said to soon become a regular
the marriage could be learned, it wu
verified those in a position
The bride is the attractive daughter ol
Mr. and jltrs. R. N. Hoover, and the
bridegroom is a of Mr. lira.
Rr.y F. Farmer. Both are popului

people. a trip to northern
points, will be lit home io friends
ht a pretty on Wilson
street

Miss Leonore Stulcy, a close friend
of Miss Hoover, accompanied t"
Portland. '
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night. dances are quite frequent
affairs, the next one being planned for
December 15.
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Extra Special!

Men's 25c Wool Hose
Three Pair

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

CLOSE OTJX BRANDS WHICH WE ARE DISCONTINUING,
WE OFFES THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS:

Catsup, V4pt. Cuttings 10c, now Re.

Pork and Beans, Veribest 10c, now 8e
Vegetable Soup, Veribest now- - c
Tomato Soiip, Veribest 10c, uow Se
Clam Juice, Premier ,10c, now 8ii
Knight's Horseradish 10c, now 8o
Puritan Salad Oil 10c, now Sc
Catsup, pints, Knight's 25c, now
Curoeo Ripe Olives 25c, now ll)u
Odd brands of Canned SDc, now IDu
Veribest Mincemeat, buckets 25c, now lilt.
Quaker Oats 25c, now UK- -

Diamond W Bnking Powder ; 25c, now Ifa
Puritan Salad 25c, now Jllc

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Successor! to Thielsen Cash Grocery L. A. Wejfacott ft
161 NORTH HIGH STREET :!::!!! TELEPHONE

ALL WOOL BLANKETS

Made from Oregon-grow- n wool acknowledged

to be the best wool in the world for blankets.

When you think of blankets you cannot help but

think of the Salem Woolen Mills Store. We have'

the genuine Quality Blankets, made right here at
home, and we will honestly tell you what grade of

stock is in every pair. Our experience in this line

enables us to make many good suggestions as to the

best kind blankets for you to use.

Prices $5.00 to $12.00y

SALEM
, WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

We have many customers come in that bought

blankets from 15 to 20 years ago and are using them

now.

Arrow
COLLAR

A. clean smart
style. BeingaofA
collar it is easy to'
put on and to take
off. 2 for 25 els.

CLUETT, PEABODY 4-- CO., Inc., Mlers of Arrow Shim TROY. K Y.
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